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 Thomas Ewens the elder and to his four children William,
 Thomas, Thomazine, and Martha Ewens 20S. each. To Mar-

 garet Johnson, Ewen Johnson, Ewen Peters, Susan Pigott, Mary
 Noble, and her daughter 20S. each to be raised out of my ship-
 pinig and the sale of my land in Virginia. Executors: Wife and
 Daughter, Thomas Stevens and Arnold Browne. Witnesses:

 Frances Cordwell, William Denmay, Paul Paine, John Weeks

 John Wardall. Codicil 30 April I650. Mentions 630 in my
 hands for Ewen Peters when 21 given unto him by his grand-
 father John Ewen. Witnesses: William Ewen, Mathew Walker.

 Pembroke, I32.

 [In the records of Surry county, Va., is an entry stating that whereas
 Mrs. Mary Ewens, by power of attorney, June 30, 1659, had given
 authority to Mr. Francis Newton, or his substitutes, to take possession
 of a plantation, &c., in Virginia, belonging to her, and the said Francis
 Newton substituted his brother Nicholas Newton (now dead) and Rich-
 ard Hopkinis as his attorneys, by an inistrument dated June 30, 1659.
 Mrs. Ewens owned in Virginia 7 negroes, 5o head of cattle, 15 hogs and
 other personal property. Francis Newton was a London merchant, trad-
 ing to Virginia. See lis will in this Magazine, XVIII, 8o. The will in the
 text is one of not infrequent inistances where masters of English mer-
 chant ships trading to Virginia owned plantations in the Colony. Most
 of these masters, however, like William Ewens, did not long live in the
 Colony. Greenwich was a more conigenial place for a sailor than a plan-
 tation in Surry county.]

 HENRY HOBSON of Citty of Bristoll, Innholder. Will I6
 March I634-5; proved 27 May 1636. To be buried in All
 Saints, Bristoll, where I now live, as near the place where my late
 wife Alice lieth buried as convenient. I confirm a deed made io
 March 5 Chas. I between mne Henry Hobson of the one part and
 Myles Jackson of Bristol, Merchant, and Godfrey Creswicke of
 the samiie city, hardwareman, of the other part, except touching
 the lands called Beggerswell, Riglinges, and two closes near the
 same which I have settled otherwise by a deed 14 of this instant
 moneth of March. To my grandchildren Henry, Matthew,
 Richard, and Myles Cary, children of my daughter Alice, wife of
 John Cary, draper ?s each. To my grandchildren Thomas and
 Henry children of my daughter Anne Jackson, widow Zs. To
 my grandchildren Alice, Honor and Mary Cary daughters of my
 daughter Alice Cary, ?roo each, and to my grandchildxren Mar-
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 garett and Ann Jacksonne /Jioo eaclh. To my kinsman and

 servant Richard Burrowes ?620. To nmy kinsman Christopher
 Reynoldes, son of George Reynoldes deceased, s5 and to his
 sister Anne Reynolds /Jio. To Compatny of Inholders of Bris-
 tol 40s. To my kinsman Francis Creswicke, merclhant, and
 Thomas Hobson, pewterer, my messuage in St. Nicholas Street in
 Bristol where Artlhur Stert now dwelleth for the use of my
 daughter Alice Cary. To mny daughter Anne Jacksoni miiy wyne

 license which I bought from Hugh Hart to drawe wyne by in
 Bristol and also the tenement in St. Nicholas Street in which
 Phillip Love, merchant, liveth. The residue among my three
 children William Hobson, Alice Cary and Anne Jackson. Exec-
 utor: soni Willianm Hobson. Overseers: Kinsman Francis Cres-
 wicke and Thomas Hobson. I doe give to my old servant
 Edward Drabble whom I had almost forgot 40s. Witnesses:
 Roger Roydon, Riclhard Gregson, Bryatn Ratcliffe, George
 Hartwell, notary public.

 Pile, 52.

 [Henry Hobson was Mayor of Bristol. He was buried in the Church
 of All Saints on March 29, 1635, and a funeral certificate was duly filed
 in the College of Arms. His coat of arms was: argent, on a chevron
 azure between three pellets as many cinque-foils argent, with a chief
 chequy or and azute. His grandson, M1iles Carv, was the emigrant to
 Virginia. Keith's Ancestry of Benjamin Harrison, p. 39, and chart.]

 JONAS STOCKTON of the City of London, gent. Will 2 Feb-
 ruary 1647-8; proved 22 February I648-9. Taking into con-
 sideration the long and dangerous journey that I intend shortly
 God willing to take into the Island of Barbados. The lands and
 tenements in the Manors of Balsall and Berkeswell in county
 Warwick which descended to me after the death of Thomas
 Stockton my brother caused strife amongst my kindred upon
 pretence that I was then dead in Barbados but of regard for the
 kindness and affection which my aunt Debborah Savage and
 John Savage gent her husband deceased and their children
 showed to me in my minoritie and since I did on the last day of
 January last past before the date of these presents surrender the
 said lands to the use of my said Aunt Debborah and her son John

 Savage. To my kinsman Clement Fisher ?20. To my cozen
 Ann Fisher his wife ?20 and to their daughter Anne ?20. To
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